Afternoon

Tea

Unlimited tea, fruit and herbal or
filter coffee, a selection of chefs
finger sandwiches, home baked
scones with clotted cream and
jam, A selection of at least
3

freshly

baked

cakes

£14.95 per person

Private Dining & Events
We can accommodate up to 40
people

for

private

events

Good Morning

–

lunches, dinners, conferences,
family occasions & weddings.
From buffet lunches to 5 course
dinners The Highworth cater for
all. To enquire please

Sunday
Lunch
2 Courses from £15
3 Courses from £18

Breakfast Menu

Monday to Friday 7am – 9.30am
Saturday & Sunday 8am – 10am
Public Holidays 8am – 10am

Good morning, we hope you slept well and are now ready to start
the day with some breakfast. If you have any special dietary
requirements or allergies please let us know and we will make you
aware of any foods to avoid and try to accommodate your need.

Cooked Breakfast Options
All cooked breakfast options include our Continental
Breakfast plus one of the following options

Continental Breakfast

Full English Breakfast
Bacon, Sausage, Tomato, Mushrooms, Hash Browns, Baked
Beans and Free Range Eggs cooked the way you like them

Orange Juice or Apple Juice

A few alternative suggestions:

Selection of Cereals and Muesli with
chilled semi skimmed milk

•

Chilled Yogurts

•

Freshly Baked Croissants
•

Fruit Bowl

English Breakfast Tea or Filter Coffee

Poached Egg on Toast

•

Prepared Fresh Fruit Pots

Brown or White Toast

Scrambled Eggs on Toast

•

•

Mushrooms on Toast
Baked Beans on Toast

Toasted Bacon Sandwich
Toasted Sausage Sandwich

Also on the buffet you will find a selection of fruit teas

Vegetarian sausages are available on upon request and
there may be a small delay whilst these are prepared

£5.95

£10.95

Continental breakfast is included with all room reservations

£5 supplement for those on a Continental Breakfast basis

